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MOUNTAIN SUPPORT NEWSLETTER 

“ Empowering and        

supporting scholars to 

climb their individual 

mountains.”  

Mountain Support          
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Welcome 
A warm welcome to the first Mountain Support Newsletter! Here 
you will find information and ideas to support scholars and families 
during school closure. We have included advice on wellbeing, 
healthy living and mental health. There are suggestions for activi-
ties to keep scholars occupied throughout the day, and listed are 
links to useful websites and phone apps.  

         Ms Tizard, Head of Mountain Support 

Cycle 3 Week 2  

Why are we at home? 

We are all working together to keep ourselves, our families and our commu-

nities safe and well. Coronavirus is not dangerous for most people but it is 

for some. It is contagious which means it can be spread through the air. If 

we stay away from each other then it will not spread as easily, which is why 

schools are closed. We need to follow the instructions given by the govern-

ment otherwise vulnerable people can get very ill and hospitals will be over-

whelmed.  https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus  

Appreciations 
Staff, scholars, parents,      

carers—send us the name of 

someone you would like to 

thank! 

Well done Haseeb for producing 
a professional and informative 
PowerPoint presentation! Mrs 
Power  

Thank you for 
completing your 
Lexia every day! 
Parent 

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


 Read reliable news 

 Read the news from trusted sources, not from social media 
 comments. There is a wealth of ‘fake news’ on social media 
 sites that can cause anxiety. Sometimes it can look like it is 
 from a reliable news source such as the BBC, but this might 
 not be the case. 

BBC Iplayer – https://www.bbc.co.uk/tv/bbcnews 
       BBC Newsround – https://www.bbc.co.uknewsround/51204456 

 

 Bradford Schools Online 
 
There are a huge number of fantastic resources online if you follow 
these links below.  
 
Autism and communication: https://bso.bradford.gov.uk/
content/autism 
  
Cognition & Learning: https://bso.bradford.gov.uk/content/cognition-
and-learning 
  
Early Years: https://bso.bradford.gov.uk/content/early-years 
  
SEMH: https://bso.bradford.gov.uk/content/social-emmotional-metal-
health-(semh) 

Five Things  

 Pause for a moment. 

 Look around and notice 5 objects 

you can see. 

 Listen carefully and notice 5 

sounds you can hear. 

Notice five things you can feel against 
the surface of your body.  

Refocus whenever you feel discon-
nected.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/tv/bbcnews
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51204456
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fautism&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C637225382394748160&sdata=JGMclpaMi6F
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fautism&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C637225382394748160&sdata=JGMclpaMi6F
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fcognition-and-learning&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C637225382394758154&s
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fcognition-and-learning&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C637225382394758154&s
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fearly-years&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C637225382394758154&sdata=p43yMN
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fsocial-emmotional-metal-health-(semh)&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C63722
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbso.bradford.gov.uk%2Fcontent%2Fsocial-emmotional-metal-health-(semh)&data=02%7C01%7Cltizard%40dixonsma.com%7Cb0fbb7884fd64656b08208d7e11bed05%7Cd44de39a026a47fc942371e91fbd4915%7C0%7C0%7C63722
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Useful Phone Apps 

Fun Activities  

 Board Games 

 Home cinema 

 Baking with an adult 

 Make a collage with mag-

azines or photos 

 Carpet picnic 

 Make a photo album 

 Listen to music and make 

a playlist 

 Hide and seek or a treas-

ure hunt—this can be fun 

at any age! 

 Painting, drawing, colour-

ing in 

 Exercise videos e.g. yoga, 

Joe Wicks 

 Scavenger hunt on your 

daily walk - an example 

checklist: a bird, some-

thing orange, street sign, 

number 4, a dog 

ChildLine 
The ChildLine website is jam-packed with articles, videos and games 
to support young people and families. https://www.childline.org.uk/  

 

Smiling Mind (meditation)   Calm (wellbeing) 

BBC news       Rivet (reading) 

https://www.childline.org.uk/
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Top tips for supporting your child at home 

Taking control 

It can be hard feeling 

like you have no control 

over the circumstances 

that we find ourselves 

in.  

Setting goals can help 

develop a sense of con-

trol.  

Parents/carers can 

make a table like 

this with scholars, 

and discuss ideas 

as they complete it. 

Useful Websites 

for Learning 

Reading activities including 
books being read aloud: 
https://www.youtube.com/
user/puffinbooks1  

 

Resources for families with 
children 0-11 years https://
literacytrust.org.uk/   

 

Ted Talks—a collection of 
talks for ’educators, stu-
dents and parents’ to pro-
mote discussion https://
ed.ted.com/   

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/puffinbooks1
https://www.youtube.com/user/puffinbooks1
https://literacytrust.org.uk/
https://literacytrust.org.uk/
https://ed.ted.com/
https://ed.ted.com/
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Exercise 

We all know that it is important to exercise every day to keep us feeling physical-
ly and mentally well, but presently we are limited in what we can do. Current 
government guidelines say that we can leave the house once a day to exercise. 
Here is some advice from the NHS website. https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/
exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/   

 

How much physical activity should children and young 

people aged 5 to 18 do to keep healthy? 

Children and young people need to do 2 types of physical activity each week: 
aerobic exercise, and exercises to strengthen their muscles and bones. 

Children and young people aged 5 to 18 should: 

 aim for an average of at least 60 minutes of moderate intensity physical ac-
tivity a day across the week 

 take part in a variety of types and intensities of physical activity across the 
week to develop movement skills, muscles and bones 

 reduce the time spent sitting or lying down and break up long periods of not 
moving with some activity. Aim to spread activity throughout the day. All ac-

Positivity 

One of our DMA values is positivity 

which is about approaching each day 

with a can-do attitude, tackling every 

challenge as an opportunity and fully 

contributing to a joyful school culture 

for all.   

Watch a motivational video selected 

by Miss Barlow:  

Push yourself! https://

www.youtube.com/watch?

v=d9gwmyPMByM   

It’s hard getting good grades! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

What counts as moderate activity? 

Moderate intensity activities will raise your heart rate, and 
make you breathe faster and feel warmer. One way to tell 
if you're working at a moderate intensity level is if you 
can still talk, but not sing.  

 walking 

 riding a scooter / skateboarding / rollerblading 

 walking the dog 

 cycling on level ground or ground with few hills 

What activities strengthen muscles and 
bones? 

 walking 

 running 

 games such as tug of war 

 skipping with a rope 

 gymnastics 

 climbing 

 sit-ups, press-ups and other similar exercises 

 basketball 

 dance 

 football 

 resistance exercises with exercise bands, weight machines 

or handheld weights 

 aerobics 

 martial arts 

Get exercising! 

Yoga for kids: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=4ZpkRAcgws4 
 
Joe Wicks: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=d3LPrhI0v-w 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d9gwmyPMByM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d9gwmyPMByM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d9gwmyPMByM
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/cycling-health-benefits/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZpkRAcgws4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZpkRAcgws4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
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Studying at home 

Daily emails to scholars 

As you already know, all scholars receive a daily email from a member of the 
senior leadership team containing their timetable of learning for the day.  

DMA website 
Please check our website for information and updates. https://

www.dixonsma.com/   

Check Twitter  
Please follow the links on our website to watch video messages from Mr Da-

vies and your heads of year!  

Learning Online 

SAM Learning: https://

www.samlearning.com/  

Lexia: You should be logging in to 

complete at least two sessions of Lexia 

a week if you normally have these les-

sons. You need the Lexia 

app if you are using it on 

your phone. 

www.lexiapowerup.com  

Seneca Learning: This is new! 

Check your emails for information 

https://www.senecalearning.com/ 

 Hegarty maths: 

www.hegartymaths.com 

An example of the daily 
emails that scholars 

receive: 

https://www.dixonsma.com/
https://www.dixonsma.com/
https://www.samlearning.com/
https://www.samlearning.com/
https://www.senecalearning.com/
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Contact Us 
Mountain Support: DMA_MS@dixonsma.com         

Mrs Sanderson Mrs Power Miss Bell Mrs King

Vice Principal Inclusion Manager Prevention Fellow Prevention Fellow 

Ms Tizard Mrs Smith Miss Barlow

Head of Mountain Support Pastoral Manager Prevention Fellow

& SENCo

Studying at home 

 


